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Construction of New  Library 
Proceeding at Rapid Pace
T h e  La S a lle  E n d o w m en t F o u n d a tio n  reports # 2 2 2 ,1 4 4  in  p le d g e s  and  co n tr ib u ­
tio n s fo r  th e  Library F u n d . T o  date, 4 8 0  A lu m n i h ave co n trib u ted  # 2 5 ,4 0 5  o f  th e  
a b o v e  am ou n t.
A lu m n i w h o  have yet to  con trib u te  to th e F u n d  w ill b e  g iv en  an o p p o rtu n ity  to  
m ake their  d o n a tio n s d u rin g  th e  su m m er m o n th s.
W ith  its four-floor concrete  
f r am ew o rk  scheduled  for com­
p letion  by th e  end of Ju ly , th e  
new lib ra ry  m ay be ready  for oc­
cupancy by next J an u a ry .
As soon as th e  concre te  w ork 
is accom plished, th e  McShain 
Company is scheduled  to erect 
th e  ex te r io r  l im es tone tr im , a f te r  
w hich  th e  b r ick w o rk  will be u n ­
d e r tak en ,  p robably  in early  A u­
gust.
To date, e lec trical conduits  
have  been sleeved th ro u g h  the  
concre te ;  also ins ta l led  a re  s team  
pipes on th e  first and  second 
floors, and  an  e leva to r  p is ton  in 
th e  sh a f t  located  on the  so u th  
side of th e  building.
The in s ta l la t io n  of l igh ting  
h an g e rs  is now underw ay. P lan s  
call fo r  ear ly  erec t ion  of a lu m i­
num  w indow  fram es  and  l ig h t­
ing fixtures.
2 5  Are  Inducted
By Honor Society 
O f  Alpha Epsilon
In keep ing  w ith  a t r ad i t io n  es­
tab l ished  in 19 35, two facu l ty  
m em bers  and  tw en ty - th re e  sen ­
iors were induc ted  on J u n e  10 as 
m em bers  of the  H onor Society of 
A lpha  Epsilon.
H o n o ra ry  facu l ty  m em bers  are  
B ro th e r  E. Louis, Associate P ro ­
fessor of Spanish, and  Mr. Ugo 
Donini,  Associate P ro fesso r  of 
H istory. B ro th e r  Louis has been 
a t  La Salle since 19 30, serving 
as L ib ra r ia n  and  te ac h e r  of 
Spanish. Mr. Donini has  been 
on th e  facu l ty  since 19 36, w ith  
th e  exception of the  w a r  years , 
and  d u r in g  th a t  tim e has  ta u g h t  
H istory.
Senior s tu d en ts  who jo ined  the  
Society a re  Jam es  W. F inegan ,  
E d u ca t io n ;  C heste r  T. Cyzio, 
Business A d m in is t ra t io n ;  M artin  
J. Bukowski,  Pre-M edical; F r a n ­
cis X. S tan ton , Economics; Sal- 
25 ARK IN D U C T E D — T u rn  to Page 3
Washington Chapter 
Is Being Organized
Proposa ls  for th e  fo rm a tio n  of 
a W ash in g to n  A lum ni C hap te r  
were ou tl ined  and  approved  a t  a 
conference  of College and  
A lum ni rep resen ta t iv es  on May 
17 a t  the  Mayflower Hotel in 
W ash ing ton .
P re sen t  a t  the  m eet ing  were 
B ro th e r  G. Pau l,  P re s id en t ;  A n­
th o n y  M. W alt r ich ,  D irec tor  of 
A lum ni R ela t ions;  J o h n  C. 
Brady, ’43, and T heodore  W. 
Dent, .Jr., ’49
T h ree  events  w ere decided up­
on. They a re  a golf meet, a s tag  
fishing tr ip ,  and  a fam ily  outing , 
all to be he ld  d u r in g  th e  sum m er.
A lum ni res id ing  in W ash in g to n ,  
Balt im ore , and  th e i r  environs 
are  a sked  to con tac t  Ted Dent a t  
the  E d m o n d s  Build ing, 917 F i f ­
te en th  S treet,  N.W., W ash in g to n  
5, D. C. His phone n u m b er  is 
N ationa l 2707.
’48/50, and ’57 Elect 
Class Representatives 
To Alumni Directorate
T h ree  classes have conducted 
elections and  chosen th e i r  re p re ­
sen ta tives  for th e  B oard  of Di 
rec tors  of th e  A lum ni Associa 
tion.
M em bers  of th e  Class of ’48 
a t  th e i r  May 11 a n n u a l  reun ion  
in L eonard  Hall,  s la ted  ten  n om i­
nees fo r  th e  A lum ni post. Can­
d ida tes  w ere J o h n  T. Connors, 
C harles  F. Dietzler, H a r ry  J. 
Gibbons, T hom as J. H are , Jo h n
L. McCloskey, Jo h n  C. McLoone, 
W illiam  P. O’Malley, C harles  B. 
T r ib i t  and  E d w ard  J. Znai- 
duckas. The field n a r ro w ed  to 
e igh t w hen  th e  la t te r  two nom i­
nees w ith d rew  from  th e  slate. 
Ballots w ere m ailed  to every 
m em ber  of the  class, and  in a 
closely con tes ted  poll, Jo h n  L. 
McCloskey was chosen to r e p re ­
sen t his class.
At th e  May 4 reu n io n  of ’50, 
e igh ty  m em bers  elected an 
e leven-m an d irec to ra te  to ad m in ­
is te r  th e i r  class affairs. Chosen 
were T hom as E. B urns, Benedict
A. Capra, W il l iam  J. Cook, Jo ­
seph F. H arr ison ,  J r . ,  L aw rence  
J. Kelly, Cletus J. McBride, R ay­
mond E. Mason, F ran c is  P. Mur- 
48, ’50, ’51 E L E C T — T u rn  to Page 3
B rother G. Paul, P resident, presents scrolls to M ichael J. Me- 
Crudden and Dr. Charles W. Naulty, Jr., surviving m em bers of the 
Class of 1901, on the fiftieth  anniversary o f their graduation from  
La Salle. The presentation was made at the E ighty-eighth  Annual 




The ap p o in tm en t  of B ro th e r
F. C h r is to p h er  as A cting  Dean 
has been anno u n ced  by B ro th e r
G. Pau l,  P res id en t .
B ro th e r  C hris topher ,  Associate 
P ro fesso r  of Biology, assum ed 
th e  du ties  of his new position on 
J u n e  15, rep lac ing  B ro th e r  E. 
S tanis laus,  who is on leave of 
absence for a y ear  of s tu d y  in 
Sw itzer land  and  a t  th e  C hr is t ian  
B ro th e r s ’ M otherhouse  in Rome, 
w here  he will also m ak e  a Sec­
ond Novitiate.
The new A cting  Dean, a n a ­
tive of B alt im ore , en te red  th e  
C ongrega tion  of the  B ro th e rs  of 
th e  C hr is t ian  Schools in Ju ly , 
19 29, p ronounced  his first a n ­
nua l vows th e  following year,  
m ade  his first t r ien n ia l  vows in 
19 3 2 and  his final vows in  1936.
He g ra d u a te d  from  C alvert 
H all College in 19 25 and  a t  
tended  the  U nivers ity  of Mary­
land  School of Law  the  follow­
ing year. He p u rsu ed  all of his 
s tud ies  a t  th e  Catholic U niver­
sity of America, receiv ing his
B.A. degree  in 1933, his M.S. in 
Biology th ree  years  la te r ,  and  
his Ph.D. in 1941.
B ro th e r  C h r is to p h er  has been 
P ro c u ra to r  of th e  B ro th e r s ’ 
BROTHER CHRISTOPHER—To Page 2
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La Salle A Fifteen Alum ni 
Receive Medical 
Dental Degrees
F if teen  La Salle A lum ni have 
received degrees from  medical 
and  den ta l  schools a t  recen t 
co m m encem ent exercises.
Five of th e  e igh t medical 
school g ra d u a te s  w ere  aw ard ed
M.D. degrees by Jefferson Medi­
cal College. T o g e th e r  w ith  th e i r  
in te rn sh ip  ap p o in tm en ts  they  
a re :  Joseph  C. F lynn ,  ’48, recip­
ient of th e  A lpha Omega A lpha 
prize for excellence in Surgery, 
O range M em orial H ospital,  Or­
lando, F lo r id a ;  E u g en e  Gal­
lagher ,  ’48, St. J o s e p h ’s Hos­
p ita l;  Jam es  C. M cLaughlin , ’48, 
G erm an tow n H osp ita l;  P au l  D. 
R ah te r ,  ’48, N aza re th  H ospita l;  
and  C harles  N. W ang, ’47, St. 
Jo s e p h ’s H ospital.
T em ple U nivers ity  D enta l 
School aw ard ed  D.D.S. degrees 
to fo u r  La Salle Alumni. They 
a re :  H u g h  Day, ’49, who is serv­
ing  a den ta l  in te rn sh ip  a t  St. 
Jo s e p h ’s H osp ita l ;  A n thony  T. 
D ’Agostino, ’45, in te rn in g  a t  St. 
J o s e p h ’s H ospita l;  J o h n  D’Ales- 
sandro , ’49, who will become an 
in s t ru c to r  on th e  Temple D enta l 
F acu lty ;  and  A lbert  La Rocca, 
’49, who may en te r  m i li ta ry  
service.
H u g h  Caven, ’49, who is in ­
te rn in g  a t  th e  U nivers ity  of 
P en nsy lvan ia  D enta l  Clinic; P au l
President of Alumni 
Married on June 27
The P re s id en t  of the  A lum ni 
Association, L aw rence  G. Bow­
man, ’35, was m ar r ie d  to M ar­
g a re t  Mary B re t t  a t  a N uptia l  
Mass in th e  C hurch  of the  L it t le  
F lo w er  on Ju n e  27.
The R everend  Joseph  B. C ur­
ran ,  ’35, officiated a t  th e  cere­
mony. A n o th e r  c lassm ate, Leon 
S. B lash, was th e  best m an ;  maid  
of hon o r  was Miss Mary Murphy.
A fte r  a recep t ion  a t  the  Alden 
P a rk  Manor, the  couple honey­
mooned in Canada.
BROTHER CHRISTOPHER
(C ontinued from Page 1)
Scholas tica te  a t  De La Salle Col­
lege in W ash ing ton ,  w here  he 
also t a u g h t  Biology. He has 
been s ta t io n ed  a t  La Salle High 
School, and  a t  th e  U nivers ity  of 
Scranton, w here  he was A ssis t­
a n t  P ro fesso r  of Biology. He 
was assigned, in th e  sam e ca­
pacity, to La Salle College in 
19 42, and  th ree  years  la te r  was 
advanced  to his p resen t  position.
A specialist in the  field of de­
velopm enta l  ana tom y, the  A ct­
ing Dean is a u th o r  of several 
technical  papers .  He is lis ted in 
“ A m erican  Men of Science’’ and 
“ W h o ’s W ho in E d u ca t io n ,’’ in 
add it io n  to being a m em b er  of 
the  Genetic Society of America, 
and  th e  A m erican  In s t i tu te  of 
Biological Sciences.
the
B ro th e r  E. Louis, Associate 
P ro fesso r  of Spanish, en te red  th e  
C hris t ian  B ro th e rs  N ovitia te  in 
March, 1919.
He began  his teach ing  career  
in 19 21 a t  V is i ta t ion  P aroch ia l  
School. Because of ill h ea lth ,  
he was ass igned  a f te r  a few 
m o n th s  to St. F ran c is  V ocational 
School, E dd ing ton ,  w here  he r e ­
m ained  for  two years.
His nex t a s s ig n m en t  was at 
Most P rec ious  Blood P a ro ch ia l  
School, a f te r  w hich  he ta u g h t  
Spanish  and  L a t in  a t  W es t  C a th ­
olic, com m encing  in 19 26. F o u r  
years  la te r ,  he came to La Salle 
College as L ib ra r ian  and  In ­
s t ru c to r  in Spanish.
F IF T E E N  A L U M N I— T u rn  to Page 3
In 19 40, B ro th e r  Louis t r a v ­
eled to Spain, spending  some 
tim e a t  th e  B ro th e r s ’ School of 
Our Lady  of L o urdes  in V alla­
dolid; because of th e  w ar  in E u ­
rope, he was no t able to r e tu rn  
un t i l  December of 19 41, at 
which  t im e  he w en t to W est 
Catholic H igh School fo r  a pe­
riod of six m onths.
R e tu rn in g  to La Salle in J u n e  
of th e  following year,  B ro th e r  
Louis has t a u g h t  Spanish  con­
tinuously  since t h a t  time, ad ­
vancing  to his p resen t  position.
B rother G. Paul, President, and Lawrence G. Bowm an, P resi­
dent of the A lum ni A ssociation, exam ine a scale m odel of the  
proposed library building, w hich is here seen from  its south side. 
The structure is being erected in  the area to  the east of the Tower, 
along Olney A venue. C arefully planned to m eet the requirem ents 
of modern library science, the build ing w ill be one of the finest o f 
its kind in  th is section of the country.
He holds a B.A. degree  from  
La Salle, and  a degree  in L ib ra ry  
Science from  Drexel,  w hich  he 
received in 19 28. He received 
the  degree  of M as ter  of A rts  in 
L ang u ag es  from  the  U nivers ity  
of P enn sy lv an ia  in 1934.
At th e  tim e he was in te r ­
viewed, B ro th e r  Louis was con­
valescing in  St. M ary’s H ospita l  
f rom  an a t ta c k  of burs itis .  As 
soon as he h as  recovered, he in ­
tends  to vis it  Spain again.
Published 10 times yearly in the inter­
ests of the General Alumni of La Salle 
College.
Please address communications 
the A lum ni Office.
M ember of the A m erican  
A lum ni Council
to
Richard M . Buck ’50 
Dies in Plane Crash
RICHARD M. BUCK
The first La Salle a lu m n u s  to 
be k il led  while serving in the 
A rm ed Forces  since the  o u tb reak  
of the  K o rean  W ar ,  P r iv a te  F i r s t  
Class R ich a rd  M. Buck, ’50, m et 
d ea th  on May 4 in the  crash  of 
a T-6 t r a in in g  p lane  a t  Good- 
fellow Air Base, San Angelo, 
Texas.
P r iv a te  Buck, who was the  son 
of Mr. and  Mrs. A lbert  W. Buck, 
enlis ted  F e b ru a r y  1 an d  was an  
av ia t ion  cadet in the  U. S. Air 
Force.
D uring  his fou r  y ea rs  a t  La 
Salle, th e  deceased was a m em ­
ber of the  Golf Team, the  Glee 
Club, and  Sigma Beta  Kappa. 
W hile  a t  La Salle H igh  School, 
he played va rs i ty  football.
Solemn R equiem  Mass was 
sung  on May 12 a t  St. H e le n a ’s 
Church, and  in te rm e n t  was in 
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
The deceased a lu m n u s  has 
been enro l led  by th e  Class of 
’50 as a p e rp e tu a l  m em b er  in 
the  St. La Salle Auxiliary.
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Personal Patter— By John a . clement ’39
T h an k s  once aga in  for the  in te re s t in g  bits  of in fo rm a t io n  you 
have been co n tr ib u t in g  to th is  column. I tem s no t in th is  issue 
will ap p ea r  in the  fu tu re .  J u s t  keep th em  coming, an d— happy 
vacat ion ing!
THE MILITARY: W hile  on b ivouac w ith  
his A rm y un it  a t  G eorg ia ’s Camp Gordon, Jo h n  
V. McIntyre,  ’5 0, was s t ru ck  by l ig h tn in g ;  h e ’s 
completely  recovered. Serving w ith  th e  Army 
in K orea  is Joseph  Schannen, ’26. E ns ign  Ger­
ald P. N ugent,  J r . ,  ’49, has  been t r a n s fe r re d  to 
the A ircraft  C arrier  U.S.S. B oxer  which is op­
e ra t in g  in K o rean  w aters .  R o b er t  J. Valenti ,  
’50, is now a t the  A rm y ’s O.C.S. a t  F o r t  Sill, 
O klahom a, for a six -m onths course of t r a in in g  
in a r t i l le ry .  S ta t ioned  a t  F o r t  Dix is A nthony
N. Ciarlone, ’50. Joseph  G. Graef, ’50, is un ­
d e r ta k in g  pre-flight t r a in in g  as a naval avia t ion  
J o h n  A . c le m e n t ,  ’39 cadet a t  Pensacola ,  F lo r ida .  At Camp L ejeune  
is M arine  Second L ie u te n a n t  Otto R. W eiler, 
’50. M atthew  T. H oran ,  ’50, is in th e  A rm y a t  Camp P o lk  in 
L ouisiana. S ta t ioned  a t  F o r t  Myer in A rling ton ,  V irgin ia ,  is Louis 
J. DeCesare, ’50. T hom as F. Kehoe, ’50, is A ss is tan t  E d i to r  of 
the  “ Camp P ic k e t t  C h a rg e r ,” which is published  a t  the  A rm y in ­
s ta l la t io n  a t  B lackstone, V irginia.
W EDDING BELLS: Dr. Jam es  E. Bruce, ’44, m a r r ie d  Ja n e  
Im m acu la ta  M ats inger  on April 23 a t  Corpus Chris t i  Church. R ob­
e r t  O. Dierolf, ’50, wed E lean o r  L. Myers on May 12 a t  St. M at­
th e w ’s C hurch  in Conshohocken. Peggy Jo h a n n  became th e  bride 
of F red e r ick  J. D ougherty , ’48, on Ju n e  7 a t  the  C hurch  of St. 
C harles  Borrom eo, Drexel Hill. On J u n e  2, W a l te r  J. K aiser ,  ’47, 
wed E s th e r  Mary W alsh  in the  C hurch  of St. M artin  of Tours.  A 
b ridegroom  on J u n e  16 was H a r ry  J. Siano, ’44, who escorted  Ann 
Lucille  Nave down th e  aisle of St. E d m o n d ’s Church. R o b er t  E. 
Lodes, ’5 0, and  Mary A nn Pfis ter  exchanged  m a r i ta l  vows on Ju n e  
23 in the  C hurch  of St. M adeleine Sophie.
BASSINETS AND FORMULAS: Mr. and  Mrs. Joseph  F. H a r ­
rison, J r . ,  ’50, an n o u n ced  th e  M arch 16 a r r iv a l  of 8 pound, 5 ounce 
Joseph  F.,  III.  To Mr. and  Mrs. W il l iam  L. R egan, ’35, was born  
W illiam , J r . ,  8 1/2 pounds, on May 18. Mr. and  Mrs. O. F ran c is  
Levy, ’38, annou n ced  th e  b i r th  of a d au g h te r ,  Joan ,  on J u n e  6; 
h e r  w eigh t:  8 pounds and  12 ounces.
DIAMOND RINGS: Mr. and  Mrs. F ran c is  A. McCarron, ’9 6, 
anno u n ced  the  en g ag em en t  of th e i r  d au g h te r ,  F ran c is  Marie, to 
T hom as B. H arp e r ,  3rd, ’48. Also b e tro th ed  a re  J am es  P. Connor, 
’50, and  Lois A nne Trippe.
TV SPOTLIGHT: Joseph  P. E arley , ’51, cu r ren t ly  ap pears  on 
the NBC su m m er n e tw o rk  p ro g ram  “ E rn ie  in K ovacs lan d ,” rep lac ­
ing “ K u k la ,  F ran ,  and  Ollie.” The show is te levised  locally over 
W PT Z  on Monday, Tuesday, and  T h u rsd ay  a t  7 :00  P.M.
THE PROFESSIONS: Joseph  P. Costine, ’40, J o h n  W. Q uin­
lan, ’40, and  L aw rence  J. Rosania ,  ’43, have  been officially listed 
as successful app lican ts  for the  P enn sy lv an ia  C.P.A. exam inations.
THE BUSINESS WORLD: V incent J. Moranz, Esq., ’21, has 
been elec ted to th e  Board  of the  Oahu Sugar  Company in Hawaii. 
Lawrence  J. Kelly, ’43, has  jo ined G enera l  Motors as zone m a n ­
ager  fo r  the  A llen to w n -B e th leh em -E as to n  sales d is tr ic t  of the  
C hevrolet Division. Romeo J. G asparro , ’42, is now A ssis tan t 
C om ptro lle r  for the  A1 P au l  L efton  A d vertis ing  Agency. H e rm an  
F. P e ls tr ing ,  ’27, has  ju s t  r e tu rn e d  to New York a f t e r  a  y ea r  and 
a h a lf  in A laska  as a c ivilian employee w ith  th e  M arine  Corps. 
E d w ard  F. Jones, J r . ,  ’49, is associa ted  w ith  Shallcross In d u s t r ia l  
E n g inee r in g  Company. The A ccounting  firm of T hom as P. Bones, 
’45, an d  A nth o n y  M. Zarri ll i ,  ’45, has  moved to U pper Darby. 
F risby  Euell ,  ’5 0, and  Jo h n  C aprio tti ,  ’50, a re  w ith  th e  Census 
B ureau .  Joseph  F. F raze r ,  ’43, Charles  J. O’Keefe, ’41, and  R oland  
B. W in k lem an ,  ’44, are  associa ted  w ith  th e  Phoen ix  M utua l  Life 
Insu ran ce  Company. Lee Gentile, ’49, is m a n ag in g  th e  Le-Toni 
Cocktail L o u n g e -R e s ta u ra n t  a t  20 th  St. and  Snyder Ave. R o b er t  
Sweeney, ’5 0, is now w ith  th e  Mead A viation  E q u ip m en t  Company 
in T ren ton .  M aurice F. G uertin ,  ’5 0, is a W o rk s  S tan d a rd  E n g in ee r  
with  th e  M innesota  Mining and  M an u fac tu r in g  C om pany in St. Pau l.
The Class of ’48  awards pseudo-testim onials for fortitude and 
devotion to w ives w ho had married class m em bers w hile they were  
students a t La Salle. The stunt w as a part of the festiv ities held  
at the annual reunion of the class on May 13. From  the left are 
Mrs. Harry J. Gibbons, Mrs. John L. W olstenholm e, Mrs. Gerard
C. Clauss, Mrs. John L. M cCloskey, Mrs. Jam es B. McCloskey, and 
Mrs. W illiam  S. Drew. Harry J. Gibbons, ’48, acted in behalf of 
his classm ates.
'48, '50, '51 ELECT
(C ontinued from Page 1)
ray, Jo h n  H. Overholser, anc 
T hom as A. W hite .  They in tu rn  
selected B u rn s  to rep re sen t  ’50 
on the  A lum ni Board, and  chose 
W il l iam  J. H earney ,  III,  as New 
Je rsey  rep re sen ta t iv e  for the 
class d irec to ra te .
In p re -com m encem ent m ee t­
ings, th e  Class of ’50 des ignated  
two rep resen ta t iv es :  E d w ard  F. 
M urphy, Class P res id en t ,  and  C. 
R aym ond  L ark in ,  P re s id en t  of 
the  Even ing  Division Class. 
Nominees— chosen on a ballo t 
m ailed  to each class m em b er—  
were an n ounced  a t  th e  class 
g ra d u a t io n  d in n e r  given by the  
College P re s id en t  on Ju n e  11 in 
the  au d i to r iu m ;  w ith  approx i­
m ate ly  300 voting, M urphy  be­
came th e  rep resen ta t ive .  The 
Even ing  Division group  u n a n i­
mously  elected L a rk in  a t  a class 
m ee ting  on J u n e  5.
25 ARE INDUCTED
(C ontinued from Page 1)
v a to r  B artucci,  In d u s t r ia l  M an­
ag em en t;  R ich a rd  J. Daisley, 
A ccounting ; Jo h n  D. Turco, Bi­
ology; E ug en e  J. F itzgera ld ,  
Philosophy; and  Joseph  F. Mc- 
Aveety, Accounting .
Also, L eo n ard  J. Graziani, 
Biology; A n thony  A. Alito, E n g ­
lish; Jo h n  J. Molnar, A ccount­
ing; Jo h n  N. F a lze t ta ,  E d u c a ­
tion ; A n thony  F. Pedicone, 
A ccounting ; George S. Curtis , 
In d u s t r ia l  M anag em en t;  R ich ­
ard  J. Stout, E d u ca t io n ;  Jo h n  H. 
Kennedy, A ccounting ; Joseph  P. 
Earley , E d u ca t io n ;  and  H a rry  
W. B aker,  G ustave C. K lubal,  
Adam F. Podlinsk i ,  Joseph  J. 
Ragg, and  W il l iam  F. W rig h t ,  
all in Accounting.
FIFTEEN ALUMNI
(Continued from  Page 2) 
F arre l l ,  ’49, who will e n te r  th e  
Navy; and  Jo h n  W rig h t ,  ’49, 
who will begin p r iva te  practice ,  
received th e i r  D.D.S. degrees 
from  th e  U nivers ity  of P en n sy l­
van ia  D enta l  School.
Appre
I  w ish  to thank  those m em bers o f the A lu m n i who replied to 
B ro ther Paul's recent le tter by subm itting  the nam es of prospec­
tive  studen ts to our College. The slogan, “E very  advance tha t 
La Salle m akes benefits you,” should alw ays spur our efforts. 
Can you add one m ore nam e to the list of applicants?
LAWRENCE G. BOWMAN, ’35 
P resident, A lu m n i Association
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Ca m p u A / e
Two a lu m n i and  tw elve prem ed ica l s tu d en ts  
w ere  ins ta l led  as active m em bers  of th e  P en n sy l­
v an ia  Delta  C hap te r  (L a  Salle) of A lpha Epsilon  
Delta, na t io n a l  prem edica l H onor Society, a t  the  
a n n u a l  b an q u e t  on May 19. H onored  w ere  Dr. F r a n ­
cis J. B raceland , ’2 6, P ro fesso r  of P sy ch ia try  a t  the  
Mayo Clinic, and  Dr. E d w ard  J. Cannon, ’46, R esi­
d en t  Surgeon  a t  Wills  Eye H ospital.  J u n io r  In i t i ­
ates , l is ted  w ith  the  h igh  schools from  which they 
g rad u a ted ,  a re :  E ug en e  V. Donohoe, N o r th ea s t  C a th ­
olic H igh School; H en ry  S. Makowski, W es t  Catholic  H igh ; and 
Joseph  F. Malfuro , La Salle High. The following sophom ores, 
sim ilar ly  listed, w ere  also ins ta l led  as active m em bers :  T hom as J. 
Conville and  R o b e r t  J. Posa tko ,  St. J o h n ’s H igh ; F ran c is  M. Tiers, 
St. Jo s e p h ’s High School; Yito A. Valecce, N o r th ea s t  Catholic ; 
R o b e r t  P. E is ten s te in  and  Jo h n  T. Magee, W es t  Catholic High 
School; and  J o h n  T. Po tts ,  R ich a rd  R. Ryan, and  R o b e r t  S. Segin, 
La Salle H igh  School. . . .
B ro ther G. Joseph , R eg istra r, announced the w inners of the an­
nual scholarship exam inations. F ull scholarships were awarded to 
R obert L. R om aine and Joseph M. H ogan, graduates of La Salle H igh  
School; John  H. M ackey, of W est Catholic H igh ; and Jam es M. Con­
vey, of S t. M atthew ’s H igh School in  C onshohocken. . . .
C ulm inating a b r i l l ian t  1950-51 ath letic  program, 150 varsity
and freshm en ath letes received letters and num erals at the A nnual 
A thletic Dinner in the F ield  H ouse. Jack George received the  
P resident’s Cup as the outstanding ath lete, and the Joseph Schmitz, 
Jr. Award w as presented to Jim  P helan  for being the ath lete “who  
best exem plifies traditions of La Salle C ollege in  loyalty, sportsm an­
ship and courage.” The sports year was h igh ligh ted  by the bas­
ketball team ’s third NIT appearance in four years, the varsity  
crew ’s sparkling victory in  the Dad V ail N ational Championship  
R egatta, and the baseball club’s tie  for the Middle A tlantic Con­
ference cham pionship. . . .
F o u r  m ore  facu l ty  m em bers  have been recal led  to active duty  
in th e  m il i ta ry  services. C harles  Y. Kelly, A ss is tan t  P ro fesso r  of 
E ng lish  and  a M ajor  in th e  Air Force  Reserve, has  been ass igned 
to O pera tions H e a d q u a r te r s  in th e  P en tagon .  Also r e tu rn in g  in a 
s im ila r  capacity  is Nicholas J. Pensiero , ’40, E ven ing  Division In ­
d u s t ry  In s t ru c to r ,  who has rep o r ted  to Middletown, Pa., for du ty  
in M ater ia ls  A dm in is t ra t io n .  T hom as Ryan, ’40, In s t ru c to r  in In ­
d u s t ry  and  a L ie u te n a n t  in th e  Navy Supply Corps, is now a t ta ch ed  
to the U.S.S. W asp, an a irc ra f t  carrier. George Swoyer, ’44, 
A ssis tan t  P ro fesso r  of M arke ting ,  is s ta t io n ed  a t  Camp Pend le ton ,  
California ,  as a Capta in  in the  M arine  Corps Reserve. . . .
A pproxim ate ly  300 draft-eligible studen ts from  various colleges 
in  the P hiladelphia Area took dra ft deferm ent tests  on M ay  26, June  
16, and June  30 at the College, w hich had been designated as an 
exam ination  center. The E ducational T esting  Service of Princeton, 
Hew Jersey, w ill process the tests  and forw ard  the resu lts  to local 
draft boards by A ugust 20. The local groups m ay, as they  see fit, 
consider these test grades in  the ir  dra ft determ inations. . . .
The E vening D ivision  began a lim ited  sum m er program on  
Tuesday evening, June 26, w ith  an enrollm ent of 220 students. 
Offered during the nine-w eek term  are courses in Introductory  
A ccounting, Contract Law, R eal E state Law, Econom ic Principles, 
E nglish  Com position, Industrial M anagem ent, and E lem entary  
Spanish. Students are being perm itted to take one of the above 
courses, and are attending classes on Tuesday and Thursday eve­
n ings from  7:00 p.m. to 10:15 p.m. The term  ends on A ugust 23. . . .
Thirty-six members of the ROTC advanced course are now en­
gaged in an  intensive six-week tra in ing  course in art il lery  a t  F or t  
Bragg, N orth  Carolina, and reports  from there reflect quite favorably 
upon the ir  performances. Devoting themselves to problems of m ili­
ta ry  science and tactics in the  field, they will par tic ipate  in mili­
ta ry  operations under simulated batt le  conditions.
PARENTS AND RELATIVES:
If addressee is in the m ilitary service, p lease forw ard th is  
publication to him . Under postal regulations, it  m ust be re­
m ailed in  an envelope at prevailing postal rates.
H ere are th e  very la test features a t the Campus Store. Grac­
ing  the center is a d istinctively  styled  zelan jacket, lig h t in  w eight 
and w ater-repellent. R eta ilin g  for $5 .25 , w ith  processed navy blue  
em blem , th is  item  com es in gray or m aize, and is  available in three  
sizes: sm all, m edium , or large. To satisfy  that flair for w indshield  
adornm ents, there are three decals on the g lass panel at low er left. 
The com plete set: tw enty-five cents. B elow  them  are g lass ash­
trays, w ith school-seal base, guaranteed to last as long as the re­
ceptacle itse lf; th ey’re a m odest tw enty-five cents each. An open 
road exclusive at low er right is  th e  license em blem  of rustproof 
alum inum  for forty cents. A ll prices include packaging and m ail­
ing; w rite to John L. McCloskey, Campus Store, and m ake rem it­
tances payable to La Salle College.
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